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NORTHWESTERN GAME 

Dr Knipe Says Iowa Will Have a Good 
StI! Contest at Rock Isllnd- No 

Post-8euon Game 

oach Knipe arrived home MOIl
uay U10ming from Minneapolis 
where he saw the Iinnesota-North· 
\\'L'StCru game He was in excellent 
spirits aud said he had enjoyed the 
gllme very flIuch. 

It Minncsota has a good, strong 
tcam," he !laid. " I crumot discuS! 
her in comparison with Iowa nor 
would it he right for me to compare 
'orthwestertl and Iowa. Others 

will do that for us after the game 
at Rock Island. 'file game at 
Minneapoli!i showed me that we 
will have n good, hard game at 
Rock Island wiUlout ally doubt. 
Northwestern has a . trong team 
It plaYl'<.l it!i lx.'St and was simply 
heaten down by the tremendous 
rushes of Minnesota. Northwest· 
ern had n good lot of plays and she 
used them welt. 'he has a talldem 
formation which she lIses with good 
dfL"Ct. Four l1\en line up behind 
the quarter hack in a sort of tapi 
form shape and the play goes 
around either end. 

"Iowa will play 110 post-season 
game if I have anything to say 
about it. Games played after the 
regular schedule is ended put ath· 
letics all a profes.<;ional basis. Iowa 
does IIOt want to put them there 

"1 11Op<: that no one will fix up 
any songs about what Iowa will do 
to Northwestern Let's leave that, 
along with how badly we will de· 
feat the other fellows, to 'Biffy' 
Lea. We tried that in Penllsy, 
Ivania along in '92. Some enter· 
prising fellow got up some songs 
that told how we were going to 
wipe the earth with Harvard and 
we were lIe\'er .0 badly beaten in 
our lives. No, I would rather 
take my joy unalloyed after Ule 
game. You know iliat when YOll 
take too much for granted, before 
hand, you run a risk of having to 
repent at leisllre." 

What Iowa Might Send Michi
gan 

Iowa believes in rubbing it in. 
Now that Michigan bas been tos,<;ed 
around like a rag d01l on the foot 
baH grounds, there comes a letter 
to the goxernor from the Debating 
league of Iowa, Iowa City. The 
letter is signed by H. S. Spangler, 
olle of Ule cxecutive officers of the 
league mId asks tbe goyernor to 
answer these questions: 

"Is further immigration into 
your state dcsiredf If so, for what 
purpose? 

The question were asked in good 
faith, apparently, for the purpose 
of settling a debate for Ule league. 
But Major Stoue looked weary 
when he read tllem as coming frOlll 
Iowa. 

"We might," he said, "favor the 
immigration of a few good Iowa 
football play rs. But-"-U. of 
M. Daily. 

Iowa's Victory at Detroit 

The Algona Upper Des Moines, 
edited by Regent Harvey Ingham, 
has the the following editorial on 
Iowa athletics ill the current issue: 

A great many will be curious to 
know what the football victory of 
the Iowa State University over the 
Michigan State University amouuts 
to after all to ollr educational in· 
terests. It amount to this, that it 
will add 500 students to the Iowa 
State University in tbe next three 
years. Ingersoll once asked what 
good Christianity had done in the 
world, when au old lady spoke up 
and said that it had kept Ingersoll 
rrom being governor of Illinois. 

There is no disputing the fact 
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that every Iowall feels a litLle pride 
that our OWl} school has the cham· 
pion football team of the west, and 
that from thi~ time on Iowa is to 
be counted with in college sports. 
It has been only after a long strug
gle that the big colleges have let 
Iowa in at all or been willing to 
admit that our ulliven;ity was en· 
tilled to compete with Ann Arbor 
or Chicago. Last year when Iowa 
tied Chicago there was a feeling of 
urprise, but not of alarm. This 

year Iowa bas demolished both 
Chicago and Ann Arbor, and has 
undoubtedly one of the great foot· 
ball elevens of the United tates. 

Football is only the !-lhow part of 
the college athletics. Behind it is 
Ule systematic physical culturel 
that all the big schools insist on. 
Coach Kuipe is football bo!).'> only a 
few weeks The rest of the nine 
months he is medical adviser and 
director of exercise for the body of 
the studellts In the fully equip· 
ped schools regular exercise and 
baths are reqllireed during the first 
two years As soon as the gymna
siulll is built at Iowa City these reo 
quirements will be fully met at our 
university. The football t alll is 
only the flower physically of a well 
developed and athletic lot of young 
men, whose ambition to be healthy 
and muscular is encouraged by the 
in terest they take ill these inter
collegiate contests. 

The University of Iowa 

The Evangelh;t speaks as follows 
of the University of Iowa iit the 
College department of tbe cur
rent issue: 

The University of Iowa has a 
freshman class of over two hun
dred, the total enrolltnent of stu
dents ill all departments reaching 
seventeen hundred, by far the lar
gest in its history. President Mac· 
Lean is making the university's in
fluence felt throughout the state. 

The VlDXTTE-REPORTJ;;R, the 
students' organ, lately said in an 
editorial: The University of Iowa 
has grown in numbers and strength 
and influence for good most mark
edly of late years. It is growin g 
110W and fulfilling more perfectly 
every day its mission as "the 
Crown of the Public School System 
of Iowa. II The year just opening 
bas, we believe, great things in 
store for the University. Iowa 
has never entered upon a college 
year so fully equipped in every de· 
partment of her activity. 

This bright stndent paper is an· 
ticipating its OWII prophecy by first 
appearing ill all enlarged form and 
giving nearly half as much again 
university news as last year, and 
by urging all to give the ulli ver
si ty their" best." 

Grinnell Views 

Our universit.y bas certainly the 
greatest eleven that ever played 
in the Hawkeye state, if not the 
greaiest the West has ever seen. 
Such teams arc not annual occur
rences. Iowa will never again be 
a weakling in football, but it is 
rea on ably certain that she will 
not soon have a team whose record 
will stand comparison with tbatof 
1900. Those who have been able 
to see t11i human machine in ac
tion are indeed to be counted for
tunate, regardle of tbe re ul t of 
today' conte t. 

It i hoped that the men will 
not be too badly crippled by Iowa' 
battering attack. With reason
able luck in this direction, the 
team will be able to pull together 
for a bard fight against Drake on 
Thank giving Day. The odd are 
doubtle much in Drake's favor, 
but Grinnell shoulc.. not be counted 
out entirely.-Scarlet and Black. 

PENN DAZES DRAKE 

The Quakers Defeat the ChristiaDs by a 
Goal Kick at Oskaloosl-

Score «5-5 

Oskaloosa, Iowa, November [9, 
1900 Special to the V IDETTE· 
REPORTER.- Penll College surpris
ed Drake university very badly on 
the athletic field today. The Des 
Moines crowd came down here to 
get a practice game. They wore a 
lot of queer expressions at the end 
of the first half when the score 
was six to nothing ill Penn's favor 
I n the second half Drake put in 
her regular first team men and suc
ceeded in making a touchdown by 
straight football but Bacon missed 
the goal kick. 

Penn's work was nothing short 
of brillirull. Hexter at right half 
played a star game and Lathrop at 
leftllalf bucked through or hurdled 
over Drake's tackles for good gains 
Penn's whole line got in the charge 
and opened holes through the dazed 
Drake line that an iceberg could 
havc sailed through. Drake was 
too confident; the result of the 
game was something like that of 
lhe S. U I.-Normal game three 
years ago. 

The teoms lined up as follows: 

gard to the expenditure of these in· 
comes different plans prevail at dif
ferent institutions. In the Univer· 
sity of Michigan, two· thirds of the 
income goes to instructors and one
third to administration. In the 
University of California four-fifths 
goes to instruction and one-fifth to 
administration. The salary of the 
beller paid American professors 
is about $2,000, and of other pro· 
fessors $,'500. Two or three col
leges pay a very few of their pro· 
fes.<;ors as mucll as $6,000. The 
present tendency is toward an in
crease in the salaries of professors 
ancl a decrease for instructors. 

Coach King of Wisconsin has 
sent a challenge to Northwestern. 
Northwestern has not made a reply 
yet, but if the game is playedit will 
be played in Milwaukee. 

There are 101,056 young men 
and women in American universities 
and colleges. 54,23[ in schools of 
law, medicine and theology 67,538 
in normal schools 23,501 in reform 
schools and 97.731 ill kindergartens. 

PENN 

Merdith 
Caldwell 
Compton 

The Des Moines Daily News says 
editorially: "Chicago takes its 
football defeat badly. It intimates 
that Iowa and Minnesota college 
do not study enough. They have 
at Jeast studied enougb to beat 

DRAKE Chicago." 
Stevenson re Kies D. M. Hemminger and H. R. 
McGugin Shannon, D. '03, made a hasty 
Hoffman change of rooms last night, con

rg Van Voorhees sequent upon waking up at their 
c Lyons house, at 309 North Capital, and 

rt 

O'Brien 

Van Voorkees finding that it was afire. They 
Cook 19 Pell removed everything from their 

Martin 

Lewis It Griffin room except some clothing and a 
Livingston Ie Larsen- Kies pair of old shoes, which, it is reo 
Stribling qb Given-Bacon lorted, were stolen. 
Hester rh Clark-You~lg The newspapers of the state are 
Lathrop Ih Blocker-BlIss devoting no little space to the re-
Middleton fb Ralls-Stewart port that the students of Drake 

Touchdowns-<.:Iark, Hester. University have been accused by 
Referee-Bremner, Iowa. their chancellor of the use of in-
U~pire-Hare of Penn. . toxicating liquors. The poor fel· 
Tune of Halves-30 and 25 mm· lows were 110 doubt driven from Ule 

utes use of milk to that of beer by the 

Coach Stagg of Cbicago is not 
sure which is the best football team 
in the west this year as certain 
other cities seem to be. He says, 
"If a series of games were to be 
arranged between Wisconsin, Iowa 
and Minnesota. I would not like 
to pick the winner of the series." 
Evarls Wrenn remarks, "I must 
decline to compare the Minnesota 
alld Iowa teams." - Minnesota 
Daily. 

College Finances 

According to the recent educa· 
tional reports there about four hUll' 
dred colleges in the United States. 
The value of the grounds, buildings, 
and apparatus of these colleges 
amounts to $150,000,000 in inter· 
est bearing funcls, from which tbey 
derive their yearly support. There 
are more than twenty colleges in 
the country that have each income· 
producing property of more than 
$1,000,000. Harvard has more 
than $10,000,000 and Yale has 
5,000,000. Chicago has $8,000,-

000, Cornell $6,000,000 and Johns 
Hopkin's $3.000,000. Columbia 
has a yearly income of 425,000. 
Among the other colleges that 
possess interest-bearing funds of at 
least $r ,000,000 are Brown, West· 
ern Reserve, Princeton, Tulane, 
We.<;leyan, Amherst, and Rochester. 
The wealthy universities of Wis· 
consin, Michigan, Minnesota and 
Califomia have each a yearly in· 
come, secnred by state legislation, 
considerably more than the income 
of f,r ,000,000. Four-fifths of the 
productive funds of colleges are in· 
vested in bonds and mortgages. A 
few colleges have large amounts in· 
vested in stocks and few, such as 
Harvard and Columbia, have in· 
vested Jargely in real estate. In reo 

report that the students at Ames 
have been infected with typhoid 
through the use of the lacteal fluid. 

Manager W. C. Burd of the Still 
college, Des Moines, football teams 
throws a con talk into a Des Moines 
News reporter, as follows: "The 
boys of our team have been playing 
a nice game of ball this season 
They have not yet met defeat, and 
until we have had a post·season 
game with Drake we will consider 
ourselves, claimants of the Iowa 
championship, of conrse leaving 
out the S U. 1. Grinnell has ac
knowledged our superiority by reo 
fusing to give us a game." 

"Hats off to Iowa." This is 
Grinnell's tribute to the magnifi
cent team that administered to the 
scarlet and black last Saturday 
the severest defeat it ever expert· 
enced on the gridiron. From 
members of the eleven and the 
rooters alike came only w.ords of 
praise for the Hawkeye aggrega
tion's splendid play, and their 
courteous, sportsmanlike conduct. 
The result was no disgrace to 
Grinnell, thougb tbe score was 
63 to 2. It was simply convincing 
evidence of Iowa's greatness. 
More than this, it is safe to say 
that not only the team but tbe 
great majority of Grinnell's root
ers truly regret the scoring of the 
two points with whicb the Con
gregationali ts are credited, since 
they were made through no good 
playing on Grinnell's part, and 
tend to mar, slightly. the plendid 
record Iowa has made. From the 
local rooters have come, since the 
game, many expressions of sym
pathy for Iowa's gallant field gen
eral, Williams, whose temporary 
thought 'essness permitted the 
afety to l>~ cored.-Grinnell Cor· 

respondenc." Des Moines Capital. 
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STATE MEET MEDALS 

Sent Out From Des moines by the Games 
Committee- Iowa Receives Seven

teen- The New Design 

The medals for the winners of 
the different events in last spring's 
state field meet were sent out from 
Des Moines last week by the games 
committee. The design is a new 
one, recently adopted as the official 
design of Ole Iowa Inter-Collegiate 
Athletic association. Following 
are the names of those who will re
ceive medals, gold, silver and bronze 
in the order of the names for first, 
second and third place in theevents: 

roo yard dash-G E Snyder, 
Grinnell; W P Blair; R A Morton, 
Iowa. 

Pole vault-T Chapman, Drake; 
C R Engelke, Grinuell; F H Wiel
and, Iowa. 

r6 POllnd Shot-J SWarner, 
Iowa; J W Bunker, Ames; E F 
Burrier, Iowa. 

Half-mile Bicycle-O Bansch· 
baugh, Iowa; F S Bone, Ames; J 
Wheat, Cornell. 

220 Yard Dash-G E Snider, 
Grinnell; R A Morton, Iowa; H G 
Lyman, GrinuelL 

Half Mile RUI1-C A Brown, 
Iowa; B Boardman, Iowa; F B 
Dwigalls, Ames. 

Broad Jump- H Palmer, Ames; 
S C Williams, Iowa; J W Sellards, 
Drake. 

16 Pound Hammer Throw-E 
E Lowe, Drake; J F McBirney, 
AUles~ J M Brockway, Iowa. 

120 Yard Httrdle-J B Crouch, 
Grinnell; L Howell, Iowa; H Pal
mer, Ames. 

440 Yard Dash- C A Brown, 
Iowa; H Kies, Drake; DB Cropp, 
Cornell. 

Disclls throw-C S Smith, Drake; 
E C Hull, Iowa; G Boggess, Ames. 

220 Yard Hurdle-J B Crouch, 
Gri1luell; L Howell, Iowa; W 11 
Lamb, Ames. 

Mile RUll-W Wilson, Ames, C 
A Brown, Iowa; J Bacon, Drake. 

Hop, step aud jump-E Rayner, 
Cornell; H Meredith, Penn; A 
Graham, Drake.,) 

'1'wo Mile Bicycle-R Choate, 
Iowa; F S Bone, Ames; 0 Banseh· 
baugh, Iowa. 

The completed registration of 
the Harvard Law School shows a 
total of 664 students, of whom 273 
are first year men. There are 82 
colleges represented. 

Captain Douglas of Grinnell said 
after the game Saturday: "It was 
a good, clean game. We have reo 
ceived good treatment throughout. 
Compar d with Minnesota, and 
Nebraska. leams with which we 
have played, Iowa is in the lead, 
It is a wonderful team." 

The supervisors of Johnson coun
ty have employed Professor A. V. 

iUls to draw the plans for the 
new bridge over the Iowa river nt 
Oxford. The work of drawing 
the plans will be done in the en
gineering class room. By thus se
curing their bridge plans Ule sup
ervisors IIOt only secure hetler and 
chcaper plans tllall could be obtaiu· 
ed of private parlies, but tll ·y 
built up the ellginecrillg depart
ment of lhe university. 

Mr W. H. Conant, after three 
successful years ill the editorial 
chair of the Iowa City Republican 
has r signed to enter the employ of 
Cannon & Co., manufacturing per
fumers, of this ity. Mr George 
T. Reddick, foreman of Ul Repub· 
lican job department succeeds Mr 
Conant as edi~or of the paper. Mr 
R ddick is the able Iowa City cor
respondent of s veral big Chicago 
papers, and will undoubtedly fill 
with brilliancy the position which 
he has suc essfnl1y fi lied ill the past 
during Mr Conant's absences from 
the city. 
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TERMS 

m frc bman girl 
give one of her dear friend. a 
quiet tip on the matter all 00 tb 
d ad quiet? T he football a n 
will soon be over and the unhrer-
ity will b at a I for mc-

thing to talk of. But iC the girl 
do not know as yet the date of 
the important event, the men of 
the c1 bould get a hu tic on 
them Ives. The univer ity x
pects a fr hman banquet e"ery 
year as regularly as the now 
fli . It is a liberal education to 
the fr hman which th y cannot 
afford to be without. For fur
ther particular ee Tucker or 
any president of a fre bman c1~ 

The University Library 

The present condition 
university library i a cau for 
congratulation. The Talbot li
brary ha been re tored in more 
than half its Cormer ize. The 
files of nited tate government 
documents are now nearly com
plete, and are being daily u d by 
our debaters. Two late addition 
to the library are the gifts of 
Presidents J. L. Pickard and G. E. 
MacLean. The fine private Ii· 

aud Guitars nt A. 1. 

Me YOIl GollIl to FloricU, Old Mulco or 
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• If 10, better arran 0 to talr achant (0 
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.toJHInr priYilege aod 100 limite, in 
c4tCt yl.a B. C. R. &I N. Ry. 

1'1 confer with agent or addreu 
JNO. G. FARIlER, 

A. G. P. &I T. A., 
Cedar illpidt, Ia. 

YOUNG PEOPLE WANTED 

To LeaID the J.welry Trade 

We need a large number or young 
people, from l1llo l\"e to l'll"enly-t'll"o yean 
old, as students of the manufacturing 
jewelry busin ,to begin immediatelr. 
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he Carpet and Rug Business of Iowa 
City is Coming this Way. 

A Bargain in Ingrain Carpets at 50c. 
A pedal rtmtul of fiue beavy double aod twi t, clOHly woven, strictly all-wool good8, in splendId patterns. 
Anl of th to w re fornu:r1y 6c. aod 65C a ya rd. Now if you want a Carpet hert 18 your opportunity to get one cbeap. 

Uvu t think of tbeUl a the ordinary Soc goods. for they are far from ordinary. 

Very Fine Velvet Carpets at 75c a Yard. 
Good made for ordioary tores to lell at $1.00. Our fonner price was goc. Spleodid quality; choice parlor, ball and 

library paltel'n. We never offered I better carpet bergaln. CotOe and .ee tbem. tooking costs oothing. It 's your 
tluty to lI\e Illoney .htn you can, aoo you can save money on carpets here . 

HLU. ·gRV.- Wben you onr beautiful millinery display you cannot faU to rtalize that to prodnce graDder ef-
fect8 would be impos>lble. The Individuality and .lyle character of each bat i, a predoUlloatiu~ feature of our mUli
ntr)'-ilyl that Ire free from all eet rnles Ind almost go to the extreme in Originality, JX-&Se8Sll1g that dash and re
linem.:nt tbat leave tbeUl beyond coUlparison. See soUle of the artistic crtatlon. we have to sbow- we can furnish you 
a becoUling h.t to 0 with every gowD, from ' 5, $6, $7.50 aud upward. 

--------------------------------1. 
SILKSI 

uperb, exqui ite, practical ilk . Yards and 
yard of crisp, new, brilliant silks; rich in quality, 
uperb in de ign and coloring, late t styles and a 

magnificent variety to choo e from; plain colors. Fancy 
ilks, evening ilks and black ilks. Below we give 

you our pecial: 
21-inch black taffeta, $1 guaranteed silks. special 

87C yard. 

Come"Here For Your ,Cloak or TaHor·Made ·Suit. .. -
An especially fine corp6 of in lructon 

bave arrived from Provillence, Rhode 
I land, ladies and gentlemen who are 
experts in his own department, together Bring pencil and paper along and figure the cost 
co 'ering all departntents, and are giftetl of material and makmg. You'd be surprised, a other 

'th the pecial faculty called apln to have bet!n. orne extra • pecial values ju t now in 
teach. manufacturing ample at 35 per cent less than regular 

iudents who d mop a faculty for prices. 
that branch will secure special in truction Our way of dealing i distinctly "Denecke & 
in hand engT1l\"ing, by an expert iu. that Y" h' b . . 
specia1ty. etter -everyt 109 mu t e Just as we repre eot It 

Do not delay, but send in your nlllJle, to be. Your money back: for ~any goods purchased 
age and addr to W. F. :llain Co., Iowa {rom us that are not perfectly satisfactory after home 
a~~~ T~ ~n~m~~~~ 1~ __ ~~=~=~--~e:x:a:m:i:o:a:ti:o:n~.~I:~~a:ll~i:n~y~o:u:r-f:a~v:o:~~ _________________ 1 
hand, and this is the time to- hegin. I 

Thorougbly tnasler any (l~rtment of 
this work, and you are atv. .. )" in (lemand. 
always independent, alway .. command a 
good salary. Denecke & .Yetter. 

MAN IS F 
in that the cut of h 
subject to as many 
his ~fe, daugbter, 
sides, be wouldn't 
to eudurt as man) 
Nevertheless, to 
there are sliS-h t difJ 
to year whIch the 
well as tbe dressy 
To see the 
Winter you have 

JOS. SLAV 
Iowa 

The place 10 
Pens. University 
Books, Ma 
papers is at 

UP TO 

218-226 S. Clinton 

113 Iowa Ave. 



·L DIRECTORY 
I 

M. D .. M. R. C. S. 

A. ... , 1-5 P .... 

Newberry Buildlnl 

Drug Store. 

IOWA. 

I· 

~uldeo(:r. No. 611. 

MAN IS FORTUNATE 
in that the cut of his garments is not 
subject to as many changes as that of 
his wife, daughter, or sweetheart; be· 
sides, he wouldn't have the patience 
to endure as many try-ons a year. 
Nevertheless, to avoid monotony, 
there are slight differences from year 
to year whIch the well dressed, as 
well as the dressy man appreciates. 
To see the novelties for this Fall and 
Winter you have but to calion 

JOS. SLAVATA, The Tailor 
IOwa City, Iowa 

M&G. 
Wenthol 

Cough 'Drops 

eJ1 re P erfectzon 

Students! 
The place to get your Fountain 

Pens, University Stationery, Note 

Book, Magazines, and News

papers is at 

C. L. WIENEKE'S 
Arcade Bookstore. 

Home Educatzonal Co 
UP TO DATE 

'Prznters, 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER 

fftirihf"""''''''ii''''''''''''''iffiihh''''''''''''fiifihiihf'''''iih''''''''hhihih''''''''''''''''''hiii 
...... OUR NEW ...... 

Fall and Winter Styles _ 

OF Suits and Overcoats 
ARE NOW READY FOR INSPECTION 

-We will take pleasure in showing you the best line of 
Ready·Made Clothing in Iowa City. 

-FULL LINE OF-

Furnishings, Trunks and Valises 
Sole Agents for the HOWARD HAT 

SUEPPEL & MOORE 

r;;~~~~ 
t..~.~.~~ 

The Sophomore Cotillion will 
occur January r8. 

Gunthers Famous Candies at 
Graff's Pharmacy. 

C. L. Coy, eX-'02 visited over 
Sunday with university friends. 

The furnishing goods you buy 
here are right. Coast & Son. 

Dr Percy L. Kaye now of Coe 
college was in the city Saturday. 

In a short time we will have 
the "Iowa" Buttons at A. M. 
Greers. 

C. H. Cogswell is entertaining 
his mother and brother of Cedar 
Rapids. 

Upright Pianos to rent at A. M. 
Greer's. 

It pays to have suits made by J. 
Slavata, the Tailor. 

H. F. Alden, 'or spent Sunday 
visiting at his home iu Daveuport. 

The society of senior women held 
their first regular meeting Monday 
evening. 

The sophomores are planning to 
hold their first social Thursday 
evening at the Woodmen hall. 

The new shops of the College 
of Engineering at Minnesola are 
now finished and ready for occu· 
pauy. 

Clyde McKelleber, a Phi Delt of 
Ohio Wesleyan, now of Sheldon, 
Iowa, is visiting at the home of the 
Phi Delta Theta. 

213-226 S. Clinton St. 
For Renl-8uite of heated rooms, 

IOWA CITY. two blocks from campus. Enquire 
at this office. 

Jas. O'Conner, L.'g8 who cap
tained Iowa's base ball team duro 
ing the season of '98 was in the 
city over Sunday. 

FINfi TAlb9RING 
tbe Largest Line of Samples 
In the city to select from. 

SVITS $15.00 AND UPWARDS. 
Speclalllae of Ladles Costume Cloths 

Dyeior, Steam aDd Dry Clranlngor.U 
kinds of I,adie.' and GenU' Clotblng. 
Cleanlnr. Pres iult. aud Repairing a 
specially. Pamtonum $1.00 ~r month. 

All Work Guaranteed. 

Il3 Iowa Ave. T. D. KELLY. 

a====rI 
ACADEMY 

Do you wish to enter the Universityl 
Do you wish to Tesch 1 
Do you wish. good Practical Itduca. 

lion 1 

ATTEND THE ACADEMY 

W. A. WILLIS 
Principal 

I II 

~Smith Premier 
Tabulating 

... Billing Machine. 
An Bve, Reedy, ... 
BItectI ... 

TI .. ud LaM' Savll, Device 

5ItQUfteI Bill MakIn, aa4 .. rltln, 
lip, ... 4l ..... nt ............... In .-111. 

It I ... wq tatertere. wltII the 
tJPeWrlWr t.r .... 11_ .. wert. 

••• PO" D,aO,uIII'fIYI 
TAeULATOR CATALMUI. 

Dr J. B. Baumer, D. '98 now 
practicing at Newton visited over 
Sunday in the city. 

C. R. Jones, '99 now of Cedar 
Rapids witnessed the Grinnell
Iowa game Saturday. 

The republican club of the uni· 
versity is talking of sending a dele· 
gate to the National COllvention. 

The Phi Kappa Psi fraternity 
gave an elaborate banquet in hon
or of their visiting alumni at their 
home on east College streel Sattlr
day evening. 

F. W. Beckman, '97, formerly 
editor·in·chief of the VIDETTE-RE' 
PORTER, is now political editor of 
the Sioux City Journal and Times. 

Professor D. A. Kent of Iowa 
State Agricultural college has been 
appointed by the Sultan instructor 
in farming for the Turkish govern· 
ment. 

We w1l1 pay well for several 
copies of No. 2 J, Vol. 33, of the 
VIDETTE·REPORTER. If you have 
a copy leave same at the VIDETTE' 
REPORTER office. 

Your Winter Suit Jli;) 
Of Course you would like it to appear as if MADE 
FOR YOU. Want it to show all those little kinks 

that it's so hard to get, except in the finest made-to

measure garments. 

YOU GET THEM ALL 
IN THE CLOTHING WE SELL 

SUITS FROM 110.00 TO S20.00 
--------1--------

......-c .. COAST ~ SON .... ----. 
The American Clothiers. 

ESTABLISHED 1888. .... PHONE No. 107 

T~ C. O. D. LAUNDRY 
L. L. KENYON, Prop. 

Fine Work and Prompt Service. :JII- ~13 IOWA AVENUE 

TRY ONE OF xxx OPEN ALL NIGHT 

THE LITTLE BON TON 
MEAL TICKETS, 52.50 

C. L. TOI.BBIlT, Prop. ,6 South Dubuque Street 

W. F. MAIN CO.~1Ft ~::~r:~:.~.IHN6 
.. 

THE W , ..... IK co FA\,:TOIY UNDER PROCESS or CUMI'LETIOI'I AT IOWA ern. IOWA. 

w... C •• pklf4 Will 'x Ik LIIrfttA IfWthy "~"I'J' IItbe: UMed ~Itf ("""WIIIII Oftl U.oao 'tll t f ""' .pKt).td Ik ." OM ............. ' 

- - PEOPLES· - -

~t LAUJ\'DRY • 
Cotner Iowa eJivC1Zue and Li1t1t Sts. 

Coupon Books for Salel 

Phone. 85 CALKINS ~ SHILLIG 

Go to Fictor's bakery for fresh 
bread. 

The "ONLY" "Iowa" Pin in 
the market at A. M. Greers. 

Henry Hull, M. '95, of Wash· 
ington, Iowa, witnessed the Grinnell 
game. 

Mr aud Mrs R. P. Mulock visit· 
ed oyer Sunday with their 'son Hul· 
bert '03. 

~ OLD RELIABLE I 
ONLY TOBACCO STORE IN THE CITY 

Most complete assortment of 
CIGARS, 
TOBACCO, 
PIPES, and 
CANES 

to be found anywhere. 

FISIIING TACKLE IN SEASON. 

WIENEKE'S 
St. James Arcade Cigar Store 

-Take" Course In
Bookkeeping, Commercial Law, Penmanship, 
Commercial Arithmetic, Grammar, Shorthand, 
Typewriting, and Mimeograph Dupllcl.ting. 

StudentR call enter at any time. 
It is estimated that 

students are working 
lhrough Harvard. 

about 500 
their way Irish's University Business College 

The gifts lo Harvard for '98· '99 
as announced by the treasurer, 
amounting to $1,544,829.67, 

A. W. Hamann, '97, L. 98 of 
Davenport visited over Sunday at 
the university. He was the guest 
of the Phi Kappa Psi fraternity. 

H. A. Mueller, '98, who was 
elected auditor of Madison county 
at the recent election, visited at the 
university Saturday and Sunday. 

Miss Dorthy Wickersham, '98 
visited over Sunday with ber friends 
at the university. She is 011 her 
way to visit her sister ill Chicago. 

The department of Physics at 
Com ell has received two inleresting 
pieces of appartus for the exhibi· 
tion of photographed objects ill the 
colors of nature. 

F. C. McCutchen went to Daven· 
port Saturday night to make ar· 
rangements for taking care of the 
crowd at Ule Northwestern·lowa 
game Thanksgiving. 

ASK FOR THE 

~~lK-O"(1? 
SHOE 
FOR MEN 

Sold only by 

ROLLIN E. MORGAN 
The Famous Walk-Over Shoes 
are known by all studellls to be the best 
shoes made at tile price. We have a 
strong line of them this fall in all the 
popular leathers, such as Box·Calf, Vic!. 
Kiel, French Enamel and Patent Calf. 

Prices: 

American Leather, $3.50 
French Enamel and Patent Leather, 4.00 
High Boots, 4.00 

r8 Soulh Clinton Street. 

119 Clinton st. IOWA CITY, IA. 

LOWEST 'PRICES 
On Millinery, Ribbons and Notions, 

Underwear, Gloves, 
Mittens, Hosier;,: and Belts. 

Umbrellas.l Handkerchiefs, :Fun, Drell Good., 
Etc. unly a little change to buy of UI 

METCALF, Dry-Goods, 
111 COLLaGE ST. 

JOHN RANDS n. P. TIiOIlNBBIlIl Y 

HANDS & THORNBERRY 

Diamonds, Watches, Silverware, Finest 
Up·to·Date Jewelry 

Specinlll.Uentioll Given to FilleWatch Repairinr 
roS COLI,EGg STR1!E't 

The Capital City Commercial College, IDd 
The Capital City School of Shorthand, 

of Des Moines, Iowa, are the leading train
ing schools of the west. They have a 
national reputation, and are endorsed by 
leading educators and business men. 

A handsome catalogue will be malled to all1 
one interested. Addre .. 

MEHAN l MoCAULBY, 
Del Moln .. , la. 

KRIZ BROS,. T allots. 
Cheapest and Best 
Place in Town. 

Repairing neatly done rr3~ Iowa Ave 

x C. A. SCHMIDT X 

CITY BAKERY 
10 North Clinton st. 

COhJ.J. As TOR 

. ,0' e ' p." .C. TAFT C,1C;~ 
DISTRIBUTORS. 

DES MOINES, IOWA. 



DRli 0001>5 

SILK 

H IER\" 

t,'DERWF.AR 

ILLI. 'ER\" 

CLOAK. 
F R 

OLLA R P.TTRS 

f H, A, STRUB & GO, ~ 

I 
~ 

ell, 0 ~ 

.. 4 11 '7 nil Itr 

lJflI,IIJllArt f1I rllf •••••• 

BICYCLES, 
SPORTING 
GOOD f ETL. 

"II for .. tal !lL of ..... 

Camera 

(01111'1 t J.in (j ..... 

City Alent for 

a"d Baldauf' Candle. 

1/ DUBUQUE ST. 

The New St. James 

. 
Can furn' h you with lu ic for D 1I 

aud Parties. IIlLL. D. HESS, )((f. 

Leaft ord!!.,.. at u a Co.'. lJ.rd_.~ to~ 

GILLOTT '8 PENS, 
TUIl x T ,,,. 1ICT ' 

HAVE CAIMEO THE 

ORAND PRIZE, 
Parts Expo itlon, 1900. 

THE VIDETTE - REP RTER 

boula' 
Soda Watep 

made witb pure fresh CtUIII and 
fruit. We e\erythlb the 

to pI you. 

boula' 
t»eprumes 

are fragrant aull refresh i nl'. 
We have _ la e ritt} to 
teled from. 

bours' 
ei~ars 

are aromatic and mUd, Bnd uch 
you ar us 11, in the h bit 

of paying mort' mODey for. 

HBNRY beUIS, t»harmaclst 
C m~ Wuhington and Dubuque ts. 

Wzlsdon s Cafe. 
I have opclIed a CAFE z'Jl C01l1UctlOJl 1. z'tlt my bakclY 
Oil linton trect, and 'un'll tn/c AIl-1'A L at a" 
houls till midll£glzl 73oo1li by the;; cek, $.].50' 
21 oul/" Clinton 51. J. J fTI I L DO 

.~"wI'¥" • -.. __._ ... ,_ • ~. 

~~"~~~~'1 

C. A. MURPHY'S LIVERY !I 

LEAVE OR.DER.S FeR TH TflLL Y -1i0. 
Ine t Turnout In Iowa C!.1f),. Hor e Boarded. 

Open DOl}' aud Night. Tdt:phnr1l' No. 67, Both I,lIIes. 

114 WASHIN TeN ST. 
~ ............. ~ ..... ~ 

TOW E D 

t11al . ill , ak 
ou out (If It ,\ at 

1m ha 

DIO. 

~tanfol d lui\' 'r~it . hns rt; ·ir ·(\ 
n vuluahl'l'olll'dion of Ii~hl~ frolll 
Fr IICt:. Tht:)' will he.' u"'l'll fOl 
stlilly in lhe Zoology cltpat IIlIl'1I1 , 

\\. nt~ 1 ~Iudtllt. :llld t~ . eh r. 
tu rcport \·lIl'3JIek. For full ill 
f(lJ'lIIatioll ('0111 ,ruing Ih work, (1cl 
clre. 1'111.: Co up.::rali\'c 'J\:, dll'r. ' 
Ag 'IIC)" 30 Sl.ttc_strl I, M:\tli~l\I , 
\\ i . 

DAlfCING SCHOOL 

Mis~ S:lJ,:l:r witl give an 0." ·t:IIII>I), 
after her tlam:ing school 011 No\,tlll ' 
her 23. 

XCURS10N RATES 
For Thallksgiving Day low ex

cursion rule will he ill tfTc L via 
the B. C R. <;'. N. Ry. Call Oil 

as:; -Ills for particulars. 

Picture Exblblt and Sale 

nr 500 f:\JIlOus picLurl:s, Cop· 
Icys ·pins, 1.01111011 Art PlatillotYIX ...... , 
dc. Price 10 Ct'llls to ·00 aL Lll 
COllgrq~:ltionaJ church parlorsTlI ~. 
day and \\ l-(llll:sday. Novcmlx:r 20 

and 2J aflt:rJloolI and en:uiug. Ad-
mi.: iOIl 15 ilLs. 

S. J. BURICH & SON, 
TAlb0RS. 

THE CITIZENS' 
SA VINGS AND TRUST CO.) 

... or IOWA CITY .•. 

Capital Stock. $50,000.00. 

A It. "" lIaa. Pr Idonl. 
G. W. L."I Vk. Pr~.,id.nt. 
G. W. Koonl.. ocr.tery and Trn ~r. 

Tru l.t'»-AloDIO Brown. H. A. rub. G. W. 
L."I G. W. Kooott. A. P. S"I.hor. 

lolUe I Paid 011 D. It Mortp,. 
[,oen on R •• I F..IllI". 

Offict "4 uth Cllnlon Iitr •• t. 

Pdtr A. Dry. Pres. G~. W. Ball. Vice Prt 
1.o".n ·"i her, Ca.h. John La hek , A"t Ca II. 

First National Bank 
Capital, 1100,000.00 Burplu., 110,000.00 

DIII!tCTOIL 
~I.r" . D~. Gro_ W, Ball. Ira. H. P. r..nob, 

A,. !II. Currier J. T. Turner. C. "'.Ich, 
R. Bradway. 

WUI . A Pry. Catohl.r, 
CfO. !., IIl1lk, A t C, 

JOHNSON COUNTY SAVINGS BANK 

Iowa City State Bank 
Cor. \:'011. (' and Clinton St IU\\J\ l:.T\1 IOWA 

lAIlIlal ~hxJ,; •• ' _,"" 
tl . S , n·l" Itory In llankrllJll IAI .. , 

ll irl'ttor '- Klltlhl~rlllt, • wm. Mil ~r, J) !" 
saw,"'.J, W. Kieh.II. ll I.hul.lry,}!, " . CI'IIII, 
H,I",ill II . WII n. S W. I .. ,,·,. JUl. Slt'ilk. 

Chicago College of Law 
ta Department of tak. For •• t Ual.,. 

A"l'lIlt AEI f UI'ILUI, ·C. 

HON. THOS. A, MORAN, LL. D., Dean , 
I )egree of I r111:lor of 1,f1w rollfcrr~1 
1111 thOJ \\ho cOlllph:tc the 3-YCIII • 

COli ~ti factor} 10 the Pllcllity. 
CIIlhge ~rntllll\l \\ho ha\'(,' a 811f1, · 
cil'lIt'1I1101lIlt of en-flit in I )((\1 l1\1li~ 
IIlIIy be dlllilleciloLlliv8I1Cc:c1'11111fIing 
Armng ·l1wnl, III. ,Il' fur Hllp\lk1l1l'1I1 
ing }ltl'lilllinllry edul'ltliHlI. ~1\\11l11cr 
(,0111 "utilll( lIIulIl hs IIf Jurll' 111111 
jllly. }lurfurthcrillfof(lIl1liulI ,Iclft 
til .: 'crc:utry 

ELM .R E. BARRETT, LL B., 
15011 100 Wasblngton St. Cblc.co 

THE + KIRKWOOD, 
I'll/( 

DINNER PARTIES AND BANQU£TS 
Flnelt Oulltlle III tbe Cit,. 

F. p, BURKL£, PROPR. 

~bintK· • laundry 
ctbt Itst of mora ala Most 
1It180Rablt t)rICts. 

~ing ht, Jl)ropridor 
II, Iowa A"cllnt 

STUDENTS 
WHg, YOU WANT A 

STYLISH TURNOUT 
FOR A PLEAS RF, RIDE 
OR A CARRIAGH JiOR 
PART! 1-:', SJm 

Foster, Thompson & Graham 
THEY JIA VE Tn EM. 

BII' ~~~~:ro:I~~~I:r. Hall Phone 22 

Little . Gem .. Barber . Shop 
c. c. FISCHER, Prop. 

First Door South of 10wIl Slnle BIIn k 
Opera House llIock 

208 South Clinton Street Iowa City 

rOWA CITY, 10 ·A, June', 11)00. 
To WllOltl 1'1' lolA\' COl'lC ... N; 

The picture committee from the Law Cl of 19oo wbee to tltP tbelr full 

Milke tile I ,t and neatest fitting lIit!. The place to buy your .... 
at the ttl t reasonllhl pric . Cleaniug 
Ilntl pr ing neatly done. See them be- LUMDIm, J.IME, CEMJ<;NT 

\lfl hearty app~ tinn of the work done 011 the large cl picture, aOll allO ou 
the large c: pholOl of the ame, as wdl u the other work done b} the photogra-
pher Tow, S ,'D. We very highly recommend him to (u.ture cl 

Comnuttee, 
Gao. D. SAltoa. 
F. C. OU\'. 

WORK. DOn Ol'f SBORT l'fOTICK SATISrACTIOl'f GVA.RAlfTUD 

MERCHANT TAILORING PARLOR 
X AND P ANTORIUM CLUB X 

4 

Your Clothe. Cleaned, ~, All Rips Mended, aud your 
boes DraIed for 51 .00 Per MO'iltb. All work guaranteed 

firat-cl .. in every particular. Have _SUIT, OVERCOAT 
or 8 pair of TROUSERS made by Lumsden, and you will 
be proud of it. Prica are rigbL S [TS for .18.00 and 
upward. Pe.rfect Fit Gu&r&IIleed. Give me a trial. me 
old place. 

110 Iowa Avenue .... M. P. LUMSDEN, Prop. 

THE BoWLING ALLEY 

213 v2 Iowa Avenue 

GOOD HEALTHY EXERCISE 
• 

Core onlering. "l!~ Washington st. and HARD WALL PI.ASTHR, 

Order the VIDETTE-REPORTER de
livered to your addreu, and get .11 the 
new. wheb It It bew. 

A 1.>., IiI)l1~ry of hl'lGUSH, 
Biography, \'COI:rarhy, FIction. etc. 

The Favorite in Iowa. 

Journal: "II, I I 'rf. t .111 ''>IDI'I('le 
" .. ril. ,:0 I ,),.u ' " !II I .• ",uph:1C with· 
"UlOne. Our ·h .. ,,1 In ll I4'\: will Hnd II 
ImjlO,j\,1 10 _lin' n b .. Tter dletlonlr) 
rur too eclIwlf'llUlU." 

~ 
If You Azelntuested 
Wrltl' ror I frl't! II ril~ 

~ UV and J1111 tnlloo n...., .. .,'.. 1'ltml'blH to 

~D G. & C MLrr!~m Co., 
ICTJ(NMY Publishers, 

Sprinrflrld, M.w. 

OET THE BEST. 

.••• IOWA LUMBER CO 

CITY TEA 1 DYE WORKS 
A:-'J> PANITORIUM 

We Make a , pecialty of Sle.'llll Cleaning 
and Dyeing for ooth Ladies Llml Gentle
lIIen. . .. Clothes Cleaned, Pr cI Ilnd 
Rep.'lired for $1.00 per month. 

SAM TANNER, 
Phone 486 Prop. 211 S. Clinloll 

IF YOU WANT 
SOnETHINO BETTER 

thaD tbe geuera l , ruo of FOOT WRAR 
vi Il "The Lalesl" Shoe tore and uk 10 
lite their SlellOu Lint of MP,N'S JlINK 
SIJOHS al 's.oo and f6.00 a p;tlr. They art 
lite kind lhat Alhfy. 

Stach tbe Shoeman 

J, J, HOTZ. 
Contractor and Builder, 

COLt.ltGE STREilT VIADFCT. 

... Plana and SpecificaliOJlJl Furnished ... 

DELMONICO~ 
~tstaurant and Chop House 

$3.00 MEAL TICKET FOR U.50 
OPEN AI.L N1G IIT. 

129 College St. 1'. GIUlfDRATB, Prop . 

., 
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WISCONSIN 01: 

Board of Control Rec 
Game to be Playec 

at Chi 

The board of 
vrr>;ity of Il)wa 
u' lock thi>; 

nin'rsiL\' of Wi 
(ur a gallll.' io b ' 
\'a!{o un Dl'C
rouLt'1Il platl'''' 
I'layl'lI at SUIIl ' Li 
cd n xl ycar. 

Thr board IIf 
Yl't al·ted upon t 
mll·iller the q 
lK:fon- cloi IIg so 

.\IIK "pi II illllh it will 
l'halll't:'\ ar\:' (lgai\l~ 
"r \\,i'\collsill's 
lll'r of I he hoan 
~t)ml' ti JIIe or 0\ 

"l,jf u.s opp()~l'd 

galJlL'S hul thty 3 
l't)JIsider the ... ubj 

Chan 'dlm ~1 
or the hoard of 
fI·g-anl io Ole 'e]lti 
hn ,'t' ex pressed 
Ln all gam 's hel 
of the rl'g-ular 
'itanllthat Dr n 

posL·season gallic. 
would decide it r 
uf it. II 

"Bull" LiLLIe 
(al'or of the 
has Ix:eJl long 
glad wht:JI we 

~l. L. Elly, 
leam, said: " 1 
Ihe resl of the teaUl 
this way: 1£ Wiscon 
place and Iowa ill 
oonsin would 

Presidtlll 
gClleral posilioll 
~rio\Jsly the 
post-season gallle 
thillk thal if any 
playoo :II all, it 
IJe with Min 
JIIornillg 10 the A 
thal if we weul into 
bu illcss aL 311 I we 
play Milllle;ot3, 
Nebraska. This in 
{('at the project. 1 
my opinion since. 
this specific game 
wilh tbe board of 

Manager Donald 
" From what I 
with lhe members 
with the faculty, at 
denl , the general 
posed Lo lbe game. 
that sonle of the 
are opposed Lo Lhe 

CI yde \\ i 11 i aU15 

find that the lealll is 
\! e don't wanL n 

Edson said: " 
lo play Minnesota 
Wisconsin anyway. 
wouldn't decide the 
so 1 think we had 
the regular schedule. 

Morton , Brock 




